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Several Persons Are Killed
and Many Injured During
Bombardment of Unfortified Places,

cum-pnig-

Allllill III

uuiiiu

and Damaged Some of Kaiser's Swift Cruisers,

with Itusslit.

ROCKEFELLER

uiilij inui

Hit

Mo,(itn
aggregating about
to RAIDERS DISAPPEAR
are arriving in Waisuw
strengthen the garrison.
UNDER COVER OF FOG
deny llmt AusPetrograd ndvlci
tria is seeking a peace agreement

la

i

to Have

men,

.

.

Are Reported

corps,

lc

I

on

cruise:

sons.
In the land fighting the ullies continue to claim successes and some
progress in llelgliim while in the
eastern arena, the i.iermans are oguln
Fixe army
pressing the Uussliins.
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ENTIRE FRUIT
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SHIPS

SHELL TOWNS ON
I'lillsh coast i. wiis and their escape
the
mist lal'-piece,
ill lire In the news from the liuro-peu- n
war lone. The tieruians succeeded In evading putrols und mines
NORTH COAST OF
and poured shells Into the towns ot
Hartlepool, Scarborough and Whitby
Though
quarter It Is
some
In
thought that this was a feint to dru'
GREAT BRITAIN
on the lirltish fleet from stimtegie
points It Is guarding in the North sea,
or perhaps was Intended us a demonstration for moral effect, the Herman
guns did a Vast amount of damage
Land
Batteries Reply and
and killed and wounded many per-
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Summary of War
GERMAN
News of Yesterday
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.Middlesbrough
London,
17. 8:20 a. ui.) Latest re-- .
turns of the killed and wounded
as tlie result of the Herman
naval raid show that at llartle- Dool 29 were killed an, I r.ft in.
jured, while ut West Hartlepool
II
V0 Were killed and
inbirad
The mujorlty of the victims
were civilians.
About eight of
tho killed and 37 of the wound.
ed were engaged in coast defense
work, but of the remulndcr the
bulk were civilians who were
shot while at work in the streets
or while in their own homes.
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11 BODKINS JOURNAL SSWIAk llMII
London, Dee. ID (I0;16 p, in.)
For the first time in more than u century, Kngland has been struck by a
foe. A squadron of swift Herman
cruisers crept through tut) log lost
nlt'ht to the eastern cou.il umi turned
their guns against the Rritons.
When day broke they begun tho
important
bomburdment of three
towns Hartlepool, at tho mouth of
Killed, Wounded and Missing the Tees: Whitby, J5 miles south-(
ward, and Scarborough, noted a
resort, 5 miles beyoud.
as Result of Disaster inSer-vi- a pleasure
Hartlepool suffered most.
Twu

Tfl IIIICTDIIIIIC
IU HUUINmhhJ

NOW ADMITTED

1

Estimated .at 100,0p0;

buttle cruisers and an tinned cruiser

were engaged imd--a- i
ths
greatest loss of life occurred.
The
People'
lirltish war office fuss tho number
of dead at Hartlepool as seven solcivilians, and
diers and twenty-tw- o
Wl
1ST MOSNINS JOJKNIL (PICIAl LA1
the wounded at fourtvoti soldiers and
.
(8:57 p. m.) A fifty civilians.
London,
dispatch to the Kxchunge Telegraph
At Scarborough, where a battle
company from Home says:
cruiser and an armed orulser shelled
"It Is officially admitted in Vienna the town, thirteen cusuultlcs are rethat the Austrlans' killed or wounded ported, while at Whitby two were
In their defeat .by the Servians numkilled and twu were wounded.
bered 100,000. Public sentiment Is Men, Women and llilldrcn Killed.
strong against the leaders in tho atMen, women and children of the
tack, especially against Field Marshal civilian population were left dead or
Potlorek, who but eight days ago ac- wounded struck without warninsr,
cepted from tho emperor a high dec- while at breakfast or at work.
la
oration uftcr telegraphing that th till the casualty list totals 110, accorddefeatcompletely
vt
been
ofl'lclul
ing
to
had
whom
Servians
tint
estimates
ed und that he would be In N'lsh in 31 are known to bo dead.
Three churches were damaged: the'
three weeks.
"This telegram also resulted in gas works and lumber yards at HarHaul, commander of the tlepool were set afire, and the abGeneral
fortress ut Murajevo, being appointed bey at Whitby was struck. The
governor of Helgrade, whence ho
hotel at Scarborough reoejvod
A number
was constrained to flee five days after tho full effects of a shell.
of houses and shops were shattered
his urrlvul."
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Official Reports From

Press Bureaus

i)f Belligerent European Nations
GLUMANY

(by wlrelm lo
London, (l:5H p. in.) The offigave out
today
cial press bureau
the following Items for publication:
"The Senussl tribesmen have
begun an attack against the IJrlt-l- h

Itcrlln, Div.

I

In ICgypt.

"Durliiu: the last two weeks'
fighting in Poland tho ltussians
have lost ubout 200,000 men. A
correspondent was taken to
artillery position during
He declares that
the fight.
among all tho men there w
keen enthusiasm and tspletidid
discipline.
Ho says the Uermaus
are being well cared for.
"The Jlusslans, during the retrial, curried awuy all vlctiiuU
The HusHiun Poles are In great
They are beliiK poorly
tllatieBM.
The
fed, mainly with potatoes.
Herman authorities uro doing all
they can to prevent famine uuiiiu,
They have althe population.
lowed tho people to search tha
battlefield for wood There is mi
excellent understanding between
the Ocrmuns and the Inhabitant
in i he coimuered territory of Poland.

"The ItilMslan offensive III this
sphere gave rise at one tlino to
iniiiu anxiety but llm olleusUd
has now broken down."
(,Hi :.T HK1TAIV
Ignition, Div. Ill (:aa u. ill.)
The following Is the official press
bureau's Hlulemeiit on the Herman uttiick on the KiikIihIi coast:
"This morning a, (ierman cruiser force mudu a demonstration
upon the Yorkshire coast, In the
course of which they shelled Hartlepool,
Whitby, and Scarborough.
"A number of Oust fastest ships
were employed for litis purpose
and they remained about un hour
on the coast.

'They were engaged

by

petrol

vessels on the spot. As soon 'id
the presence of the enemy was

reported a. lirltish patrolling
siMiudron entl'mvoroif to cut them
orf. On being sighted by the British vessels Hie tier ma n retired
at lull speed and favored by the
mist made their escape.
"The losses on both sides are

small but full reports have not
yet been received.

"The admiralty takes the opportunity of pointing out that
demonstration of this character
ugalnst unfortified towns or commercial ports, though not difficult to accomplish, provided ft
certain amount of risk Is accepted, are d'jvolu of military
"They may cause soma loss of
life among the civil population
and some damage to private property which is much to be regretted: but they must not In any
circumstance bo allowed to modify tho general inivul policy which
Is being pursued."

ItlSSl.- V-

IVirogrud, Deo. 10. The folsiutcunnt from the general staff of the commander-in-chie- f
of the KuhhWii forces was
Issued this evening:
"In tho direction of Mlawa, wo
huvo repulsed tHo enemy toward
the frontier.
"On tho left bank of the Vis-- ;
tula tho Hermans kept up etub- born attack throughout the duy
along the lino from lOcrnotla to
low Iiik

Socluicnow.
"Owing to thn u ii favorable condition of the country our troops

retreated sllnhtly during the

eiilng of December

ev- -,

IB.

"on the othT sections of tha
front our troops made oounter-at-'tmk- s
and compelled tho enoiny
to remain on his potdtloits, check-tu- g
his attempts to advance.
"Our strategy has stopped the
AiiMtrlun
advance from beyond
the Carpathians.
"On the other, points' there s
no impoitanl cluing" to ruport."
I'HANt IJ

-

i

Paris, Dec,
The

IH (1(1:1(1 p. ill.- )following official state-mei- it
was Issued by the war of-

fice tonight:
"There has been slight progress
as fur as tho sea, to the northeast of Nleuport, to the southeast
of Ypres and along the railroad
r In
the direction of Laliasaea.
"There In no other notable In-

cident to report along the rest ot
tho front."

tv;o
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the way tu work or were opening their opinion that tha Herman allack on
Ihu RiittheaNt roHNt of Knglund waa
shop.
1 Mtlo
III the nature of
Ituii to t'mcr.
feint.
Tli
hostile squadron escaped In
"1'nlii.n th nilaek by German naThe tiiHiiiiinu of heavy Run off the
the tuba aflcr ml encounter with
val
KnKllwh
on
eoant
foreei
the
const mmr J vm la patrolling lhf three tuwim drew tiuinlnd to tli
further It would uppear to be
They liail no thniiKht of a
tifiKhhorhuod which were reinforced briu-heI
noon aa I In' prwelie of I lie
ii iiiii ii mid Inn when sheila came In lh imturo of a decoy," Mr, Hub
crashing- over their heud and into noil Maid. "Kvldelitly In udditlon tu
wua elunnlhd.
th unlet streets, tli( people made n the morale to Ve Kullied by the lin- Th offU'ln I account of lbs ntlm-ltbv the press bineim, with dash lor ahelicr.
(iff shore thn tier prpwion ireuted In the mind of the
UK Issued
more comphle detail fiom the war man gona did rapid work, I In; flashet llritlidi publle, Hie iitiui'k ban for Ha
ulflco follow;
romliiK Incessantly unit thn shell purpowe the drawliiK away of the
finding n mark among the buildings. HrltlHli butllii fleet from ita present
Official Mulcwieut.
hlmla wire Many of Hit- resident took rtif uue In poallloa In order tu lay 11 open to
Humor of tarlou
from their attack ,y Miibinurlni."
from month to l tin cellar; others rushed
spread
I Mta gathered today
n
offli'lnl
mouth. The first " that two tier-nin- e hnuaca.III iiiiioIik Ihi'in women and chiltheir ii Ik tit clothes, and riot a quartern revealed that tha put count
auiia.. Many dren,
rrulTa had i IIIinfix
R
V. .""(! tlllVHl few sought the railway st.illons, leav- of Kngland exrppt for the protection
tllOUKtlt ttint Hie
on the first train ool.
whkh the fleet give her, probably
nanaeineiit between (hi- - Hrillsh end ingTli'
vuliiPiablv at a number of point.
nun of thn land batteries at
Herman fleet wan proKfraiilnir uml lliirtlcpnol
replied to llii- - Herman No entlmate could be Riven a to thp
Hint the helllnir of the roast town
flip mid are reported to have lilt and pxaet atreniith of tha euat coaxt dc-- f
waa merely lneidnlal to thin.
naea, hur any anaurance that there
ai tin inuxi'il some of tho cruisers. Hev
The admiralty report issued
norm were not hidden detenae
MM HI alien, i roui
unknown
l,.nitrl,l irltitiir III.
a. an
inn ni
.b
From what
'"" """"T " d l,"rl to the outMidrt world.
hod eluded
that the li.ni.i,n ship
among
Infmitry
ami It whs
knowledKu they had, however, off
pur.ult mid were returning safely to h,'n "K''
of
wvi'u iio lined to the opinion that
Ht th cuhuhMI.
thi-i- r
r"'" Oil
home, water, .bwh-.- i keen Urn- '
coaxt fortlfli atlon and batteries
n HIHI
thn
nuutlui;
V"II1
m.lilmill
were of aecoiidury Importance In the
Nuval writer exptess llu opinion oi'currpd.
Kirulixh Helipinn of count line protecllllMHlll t ItlXTUlllllK.
I tint six or rlRhl nhl
wi r mihki'I.
to the drrudnuuKht,
cruixer
TinRi'iiilul 1'illcf lii luiidoii I tion Uealroyer
Thr lltrniiiiiM liuvo aviillablu for Mich
and aubinurine mov- and
luil the ticrman altaik will nvp
an atltick tho urinuii'd rruixiT
Adidliprt,
to li'inilllnir n It will Rhotv Iiir about In the wuter of the North
Jtoon, I'lin
rrln
llclnrlih and I'llnce l'rpilrh'h Korllh' omiiry what thn war nipuim. To- lieu,
wnltlnK after
and mor than twenty crulHPm of day wn oiip of Piini-:ihp iiilinlriilty bulletin waa Irnued IIOMII.ni.Mi:.T t'AMK T WAIIMMi
atimllrr i la.
HITHOl
'shortly befotu noon, aaylim:
Tha (ifflclnl prcnii I.iiI'phii tonltiht
ami parti

burned

town.

of

In

.

tier-liiuii-

-

I

ni

-

lilu-rtir-

r.

lin-pt-

I

tollowliic Hiulclneitt from thp
"our f lot In have nt vuriou point
rpRardltiK thp (ipriniin (been eiiKuU'il. '1 he altuatloii I (le- eloplng."
raid:
"At II u. m. today thipp Piumy
(iff I hirtli'pool, TWO SUM'S llM (.l II
ah pa wprp
k Ii t 'U
A.M
and ut n S they eniniiietiri'd a
K.MKVI.I M'XK
hl
npiipiirn to
Thr'
7 J t p. in.)
lio two battlp rrulat'ra and onw
A
London, Iiec: !
crulm-r- .
Central NeVsa (llapateh from Middle-broufi"Thp land luillprli TPpllcd nml lire
Vorkkblie, ansa that two of
M'Poitcd to liiiv bit and (l.inuinid the Herman wiirxhlp
which
onrmy.
the
the Kimball iM.cd worn badly
'
"At t in tti flrlnf cpnapil and thp diinuiKed and are believed to have
ni'my Ktramcd nwuv. Nonp of our punk,
aruii wpio toiiihrd. om Klull fdl In
royal pnninpt rM' line and m vnal In K.WV (IM. (. I
Mill'
I V, 1H
tha lliit-- of thp I'lRhtPPiKh mm vie ImiHip
tation of
I'liihiiin llfcln liifiinlry,
"Thp lUHUultlm dinona; the IroopM
(J:4 p. m.) The
lain.loii, Dec.
a mount 'd tu arvrii killed and right KvenliiR Htunuard'
Iturtleapool
wy of tlia (ierniun raid
wounded.
"Homp oaiimnp wa Ooiip to til"' on the Kuullah ei.iat.
town and tha k' work were net on
"Two tlermiin warhip are believflr.
ed to have been Hunk, The riiptaln
eupp-- i ol u Ki lrh lying olf Kalthurn auy
"DurliiR thp tionilrtirdmenl,
he
t idily In Wrrl llurtlt pool, the people art w three Herman Milli engaged, line
crowded In the alrpel and upproxh of thpHP waa blon up, another boltwpr
mutvly twpnty-lw- o
killed and! ed and thn third wua atill fighting."
fifty wounditd.
j
"At the aunip time a buttle
W.lll(JTO HlstlHMS

thr

war offir

: 1

:

bom-bulil-

i:iw
Itlm

a

1

n.n

and an armored rrulaer nnpeured offi

(xust

i:m.i.imi

t

Hcnrhorough ami fired about
fifty
(ifflelul anil
l
ahota whUh rauced eonMlderahle dam-- 1
Washington.
lie and thirteen cunualtie
are re-- j (llplomatli; WuHhlngton wan thrilled
)oitd.
of the bombard
today ly the iip
"At Whitby two batll ertiixer fired nienl by Ormiin
off the paat
allot doing damage to building and coiihi of lOnalamt.
the following I'aNtiiiltie are reporled;
The actual attack on ltrltlah iiiUHt
Two killed, two woimiied.
Iuwiim, aceompllMhlng even In a amall
"At nil three phue there wag n n vvuy, the long talked of descent of
entire abaetue of punie and the tie. jthe Herman nuvy on the KtiKllnh roiiMt
lneaiior nt Hip people wua ever) thing developed much dlnciiBKlon umong
could be desired."
(vul rxpert and tacticlanx.
While Roveinnipnl offlelnla mado
Uim i.r Inienu. Amw
A Wave of Intenw anger lia aiireuil no formal comment, the bombard-mcn- t
wa
UlHciiaoed In' coiiKrcaaional
over Kiiglaud beeaunn of the attack
u
well a executive iiuurtera, a all
and bitter denunciation i heard
where of a policy which permit the miMi event abroad have been,
the elielllng of undefended
town. ulth particular application to the hyThe fortrcxa at the moiilh of the Tee pothetical altuatioiia la which Ameruppoftod to give aome protection ican di'leiiHca might Im Involved.
Tha (Mfiacnaua of opinion among
to tiin linpoiianl ahlppiHg
luiao of
Hartlepool,, but Whitby und Mcarbnr naval men wa that the ruid by the
ough ure aa open to the enemy an At- Herman rrulaer Wa for niorul eflantic t'lly on Hie New Jersey count. fect and did not. acreen a general
of Kngliiiid by Zeppellna and
Hcnrboi'ough, with Ita old cunlle on
the
li high hill, the big caainu with
a Herman aubmailnea, althougli
high tower, and the row of prcten. vulnerability of Herat llrltalii to auch
empha-alacd
to
extent
aomu
waa
a
attach
tioua hulel on the water front,
by It,
tin the other hand, exa eliinlng mmk for target plau-tlcvlMllom wera at th
ho pert thought auy auHtalncd attack
tela becauae of the cold weather, but on the Kngllah coaat would require
one Invulid Im known to have been many more ahliia than were engaged
wounded, and Wan taken away on a today anil by the tlmu any effort wa
liiadtf to land on expeditionary force
ktreUher.
(he p"ngltHh fleet rould bo brought InHerman Milw l iistcl.
The view of moat naval
In a direct hue the limutli of the to action.
wu
aummutlned tu the folTec la uboot Siitt mile from Heligo- expert
land, the Helm a li naval bane In the lowing opinion from a high AmeriNorth ecu. The Untlah
admiralty can nuval officer and tactician:
"A reported there were only four
aa
the Herman kIiIp werv among
their fualeat. They choae a night Herman rrulaera nml they bombardwhen a thick mint prevailed lo reach ed three towns on (he cant roaat of
tha Kiigland coaNt ond IiiUHt have left lOnglaiid within a range of about f'O
Hlnce no one of theae towns
their banc lit leunt two hour before mile.
of mill-tar- y
A
Oark.
thev Rtartail to relurn contain anything which
value lo the Knullhli, the tiling
about II o'clock there etill retiialned
numy acven houra of daylight for the can lie conahlerca front an raci u
tMirauit,
which, however, ivw
a raid, pure and alinplu, for the mor-(.- 1
d
effect to be produced on Kngland.
alinoat ImpoHHtble iby the fog.
"No military value can be attached
How the Herman
evaded hII the
mine and phii-oIrenminH HomewhiU to the ihIiI, Inaofur a Invuaioli in concerned.
ll
The number of ahlpa emof a myxtery, allhough expert
for Invasion
that In iimueuver Itrittah ahlpaj ployed would be imclcnH were
troop
there
iioiiooii i im fuiiic ieav hi uie comi liurpoaea uule
nanny
lianitlvcly aimill apace between Kng- - whip back of them, und It
Honiiliuy
would
thnl
land and evilly InImiiiI which, how- conceivable
ever, w
make auch a raid without InrRcr and
not mlneil.
at ranger veaaela to protect the troop
Not liltrtiiill.
Thv ndiniralty report
While Ihla cull he coiialdered
umioiiiieeii xhtli.
only a a raid, back of 11 may be th
that auch depioiielrutloi)
r not
gathering of aubmaiinea attending
to ut'rotitpllah, hut Hie population goticrully cheiinhed no great a the Herman crulacra to ttfk advantconfidence in the protection of the age of any concentration of Hrlllalt
ItrltlNh navy that the Inhabitant of
aent lo head oft the cruineia.
tlio count town made no eel Ioiih pre"When the HcrmauH are ready to
paration to meet n boiiilinrditient.
Invade Knglnnd they Hill do It after
lCxccpt for the working people, the a eeiioiiH naval aiilon In which major
No other military
Kniilieh mc apt lo he lato rlwi ilur-In- vtuselH lake part.
The inovcnienl
conretvut'iH Wiicu win
the allot t winter
lu..
bombarditicul bv the Hernum oruia- attain remilta."
l'8 oci ui red bcleen 8 und 9 o'clock,
Kepreaentallve lUchmond l'caron
an hour when many peraona Were at Hnbaoti or Alalmnia, olia of the navul
r the
lul.. Mtlu'ia-- were on their ex pert of the houwe, cxpieuacd
'
.'
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I'Jtiy Aro Tcn Tona of Quinsno
Uoctf Every Year?
enormous quantity of Quinine alone (representing
l30th of all the Quinine produced in the world)
is required for the preparation f Laxative Broiuo Quinine,
Seven Million (7,000,000) Boxes of which are used
every year because of its extraordinary merit.
After reading the accompanying label from the box of

This

aa ccll(ai rrmt for Csuihi aad Cold. Ktlievei the
rCoutk aal alto the levtmh condition, and Htadich.

htch at, uttuiir (MocUtl with cold
The (econd or
UhiTddoat "ill rlnv the Coauh aad Hnii.cht and will
bowel
wtthia or in hourt. whea the cold
I will
tetiavcd. la Initial cld it u ry imponant thai
Ih, bowtt thauld moif wtl
Thin pitpitttiun
aovct IM borl, f csilr wllbout iHplag, aad arouM, ih
) liver and all t
crioo toactisa. Dirtcliont adult.
I twa UMeu iMjft
iul nhould
ukig (maied.
uianaln
j lately atltf XTft
f
la bed Home per- (

)tntb

vy d.

I

,OB,

WhO

tt

-

r,V
WJ&rff&rrTX4k
Imtli oib lietly uulil the Couth
fi.om

Mo iut ktriTTb
Cold it

the

lake e

UttiCMfBl

aod
hall the dote lot a lew

(day. Childrta whaaraaotaldcaouahloawaUow pi Ita i he
) tablet taa be bruktaoi cut ia hall and (ivea la ptoporttoa
ie tf. To b awalloaad aot chrwe
For btadach. take
.

1

1

tablet

vtr !Nl haul, unlit

relieved

Laxative liromo
Quinine, telling
what it does and how
it does jti you can
understand why this
remedy is used so
effectively by so
many millions of
people. Whenever
you feel a cold coming ou think of the

name Laxative
BrOtHO Quillilie.
ia Only Ona

irwataailaatlalMlaabuhelLaiativcHrpnoOuiBlaaboal

Ezt rcntcx-c-r.

tkcro

Hurtlrpool, Kiir., Her,

th

Kwlvutlon Army which ha

ra

near lho tea front.
"Vhllpy Th
ateanied
veiealg
eloao In to Whitby. Their flrat allot
lodged' la the mdo- - of the eaat Cliff,
doinK no daminsp. Tim ruK finding
of the algjpa wua faulty and moat of
the allot fell abort, although aome
of tin-ifell at Ituawurp, a mile Innd much damage win done to
land
prlvuU-- houMea
iu Klahburn park,
half
mile. Inland,,
"The Uamaxe nt Mrftdo field, a
suburb, wua chief ly ti Curry'a m,hool
where the boy had JuHt commenced
their iiiorntngKaaonifc They fled from
the achool Jiouao atfl took refuge In
nearby placi a of aicf.-ty"Sciirbortugh
Tlxe firat bombardment Jaated twenty mlnutea and then
stopped tor three minute w title the
warahiu turned on their cour.
Then It began aiaaln uml hinted ten
minutca when the Invader
inude
HtralxliJ for sea nt top apred.
"All the daniuuir! done here waa to
bulldiniiu which "Wire without the
allgrttcat military value.
There are
plentiful algna of the Herman vlHlta- Hon, aiicn a unroofed houica,
Bbccplc
aod holea In wall.
Several of the ccntrul thoroughfarea
are littered with wreckage,
There
la hardly a houao In the central part
of the town that racaped a few brok.

ahot-pierc-

16 (vlu Ixin-do11:30 p. m.) The two town
en window."
known a the Hartlepool were
to a twenty-fiv- e
mlnutea' bombardment thl morning from aeveral
wurahlpa eatlmated to aggregate from
two to kIk but which could only be
dimly aeen through tha thick fog
which enveloped the aen.
Hoon after the flrat Herman ahell
fell In thn town the furl at Ihu mouth
of iho river replied and while they
raid-erapparently did no damage to the
they auccecded In driving-- them
off.
I'leee of ahell were found all over
OII
Hartlepool und Weal Hartlepool. A
the Hhlp were wheeling and firing
broudalde. every Bert Ion Buffered.
The number of peraon killed la not
yet definitely known but It la beof
Many more per-ao- n Wide Scope
lieved to be largo.
were Injured than killed, howMay
for Ships
ever. All the futilities were among
Women and childfective by All
ren Buffered equally with the men.
The bombardment coming early In
d

SEIMTE RATIFIES

TIE

SAFETY

AT

a,

SE

the morning without the allghteel
warning; prevented people Becking
'ind they flocked Into the

EIITIOII
Regulations
Become

Ef-

Governments
Party to Agreement,

aafety

sura en nicy
smooth

LACKS LIEU FOR

LIZ

GET RID OF HUMORS

rw

AND AVOID SICKNESS
Humors In the blood cause
.t
nal derangement
that
th.
wholo system, as W"H
Pimm...
boll and other eruptions, ond rs
.....
11.
rcspoiifioic
iui ma rcnumesa with
which many people contract dlseun..
For forty year Hood' Barsapariii;,
litis been more aucceasful
than , ny
other medicine In expelling humors
and removing their Inward and out- ward effects. Get Hood s. N0 other
medicine act like It.
,
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SHIPS

Assistant Secretary Roosevelt General Hugh L Scott, Chief
Gives Facts and Figures
of Staff, Is Sent to Naco to
Showing Relative Decrease
Use Influence and Avert
of Fighting Power,
Further Bloodshed,
la

ia jouaNAt. aeaciat.

n.aaa

wiaai

Washington, llec. 18. Inquiry Into
the condition und needs of the navy
was continued today by the hoiire
naval committee with Assistant Her re
mry Franklin U. lloosevelt on thi?

stand.
liurlng the hearing Representative
llobaon made public a telegram from
Col. Theodore lloosevelt, aaylng h
did not think nny useful purpose
would be aerved by his appearing before tho committee. Mr. Hohson had
suggested that the former president
be called aa a witness.
Questioned about the shortage of
men In the nuvy, Assistant Secretary
Itooscvelt auld, "We are from SO.OuO
to 60,000 men abort of the nevda of
the nuvy, as laid down In the confidential war plan of tho wur college."
Why Ships Aro Ijild t'i.
lie explained that many additional
men would bo needed tor purposes
other than mauling- ahlpa now in

CLEANCOAL

IS OUR
tat MoftNiaa jotmnAt. ascit liaiid wist)
Washington, Lire. 10. -- l!rlK. Oeit.
SPECIALTY
lluith U Scott, chief of stuff of tho
I'nlted Stales urmy, left lonlaht for
his
Niico. Arli. to endeavor to Uo
personal Influence with the warring
AZTEC FUEL
faction near Xuco to stop their firing
acwas
territory,
lie
Into American
COMPANY
companied by Lieut, t'ol. Robert K. L.
Mlchl?, who wa on the staff of GenPhone 251
eral Scott when the latter wa at iCI
I'aso.
Should this final effoii fall and the
threat of the American government, titles of ammunition and foodstuffs.
communicated to both Provision! The strict enforcement of the order
President Gutiem ami flcneriil Cur- against free passage across the line
"ranza thut force would bo "ei
has resulted in a dully caravan of
their subordinates did not ceuse fir- women with numerous children com-In- g
ing into the United States go unheedhere from the Mexican town.
ed. It Is generally understood thut a Hundreds of them croBsrd the line,
by
begun
the
defensive fire will lie
late with various supplies.
six batteries of artillery, eleven Hoops
inoi cnvairy ami iiuce iciineii'B
fantry which has been ordered by
Wasliinaton to the International lin,--

I

j

.

((M--

B1 IMllllMIISl,

commli'slou.
Asked why ircrvlceablu
Oelicrul Scott will not superscd '
vessels were laid up ill reserve, ho
tleiicral Bliss, who is In command i f
raid no nation kipt nil of Its ships the
Naco situation, but will act In n
constantly In commission, except Haul diplomatic
capacity, a role In which
with Its navy of two gunboats.
he haa had success in u similar situMr. Itooscvelt explained a table ation
at Kl l'usu and the troubles
work"d out soma months ago by the
nuvy department, according to a well among the Ariaonu Indians.
Provisional President tlulicrrex hus
known formula, ahowlng the strength assured
the I'nlted States governIn armored fighting craft of various
that none of the executions
navies In "points."
It placed the ment
which have occurred in Mexico City
three loading powers as follows:
recently huve been at his orders, but
Kng'.and
7,768
were the result of "the commission of
3,818
Germany
I ctual crimes."
Uuticrrex stud a de3,661
United States
cree would be published today or tollgiirt-- s Might ( haunt-- .

PIlfPiiOlL

II
STRONGLY
URGED

Oil COMMITTEE
Vice Governor of Islands Says

Representative Witherspoon sug- morrow, "prohibiting the carrying
United States Should Get
jumal miciac liamo wiiibi
of summary execution and proWnahington, l)er. 18. The Interna- gested that these figure might lie out
viding for the triul of the accused by
w.MtXH
;r.itiAN
tional convention for aafety of life at changed by today' events In the Noith court
Bag and Baggage, at
Out,
murtial, with some one being
algned nt London January i. Id 14, sea, ond Mr, Hooaevelt agreed that
ov tianwix ri xi.siimkxt ma.
permitted
to
conduct
defense."
the
changby many world power, wn ratified they might be very materially
Earliest Date.
Incidentally, it waa learned today
by the enat
today for the I'nlted ed belore morning.
l.ombm, Ie-- . 17 (VIM a, in.)
government
United
that
in
Stutes
the
ships
equipment
reaolu-Hothe
n
for
liettir
and
The Time. diaeunMlng what it term Ktittea with the ndoition of n
of the recent execution In Mexreaervlng
right to enact naval militia were urged by the assis- view
rav mohnin, jousnai. s8cial Laaaao Win,)
ico City, had pointed out, In a friendIridlHcrlmlnate Bhelllng of unfortified higher atandurda the
aecretary
practical
us
most
the
tant
treaty
than the
ly way, to the Gutierrez government
Washington, Dec. 16. Prompt pastown, refer to the alatemeiit of
for health and Biifetj- on Amer- way of building up a reserve. lie said the. horror
which the civilized world sage of the pending bill to give the
fount K.rnet von Heyentlow, the ican veaxeln and to Impoae them upon the nny now could command about felt toward such
occurrences. AmeriPhilippine islands n greater measure
Ocrmuo naval expert, that "we inuet all foreign vcHaela within Ita territo- 7,000 militiamen In case tif need.
,
The navy, Mr. lloosevelt assured can consular representatives, morewo clearly (hut In order to fU(ht with rial water.
of
the preamble of
over,
were"
Indlcute
to
Instructed
that
gone
steadily
committee,
hud
the
Ilnliflc ition wua neceBary by Deauccea we muat fight ruthlcwdy and
purpose of this
which
declares
the
government
not
the
could
American
Impast
year,
hod
during
the
ahead
the
In the proper meaning of that word," cember HI, In accordance wirii
but view with disfavor a continuation government to grunt complete Indeterma of the convention.
J'realdent proved ita personnel, hud better ship of such incidents.
and ndda:
pendence when a stable govtknment
than ever before, owned more ammu
Wilauii
urged
had
to
the
eeiiata
action
Advices to tho state department
Whitby
wrought
ond
at
deed
"The
nition, and hud increased tno numViefore that time.
has
erected there, was urged
agents
Its
In
from
said
Mexico
the
Henrboroiigli reprcaent the propue
The convention wa framed after a ber of both aubmuiiuu and torpedo Villa forces had occupied Guadala before the senuto Philippine commit-to- o
tlcrinany.
by
boats.
nieunlnts' ns Interpreted
conference In lnnidon participated in
today by Henderson H. Martin,
telegraphic com"Are we nny less prepared than ever jara,
"We ahull not dlMcuaa the prcMcrlp. by rcproaentiitivea of tlio I'nlted
asked Representative, Gruy munication with Mexico tity and the vice governor of the islands.
tlotia of Internalloliul law becuuae the State. Hreat liiitaln, Hermuny, An- - before?
border after an Interruption of a
Explaining
he spoke for himllelgluin,
8pain, Of Indiana.
Denmark,
Herman JeltlNutied ullke all prlncl-ple- a tria.
month.
Perfect order prevails and self, without that
1.CSS I'reiNired Tlmu Before.
seeking to reflect the
of International luw und all dic- ! ranee, Italy, Norwuy, Sweden, Hub
are
Americans
safe.
Villa
in
General
"I am unable to answer that quesopinions of the administrations
in
ia und The Nethciianda. It provide
tate of aoclety.
us t do not know definitely what In Chihuahua and George C. Oaroth-er- Washington or Manila, Mr. Martin deregulatlona for dextrin-lioof dere- tion,
agent,
American
consular
has
power
condition
the
of
certain
"The Ueriiuin nuvy und the Her- lict, patrol for
other
he believed a definite date upon
Iceberg, wireteiB opreached Kl Paso, to report on the gen. clared
man nation will learn the full algnlfl-canr- o eration, dlatreaa algnala, ocean routes, Is at this time."
which complete independence would
' Have you any reason to believe we cral situation.
of the Indlun aaylng 'the pa- aafety appliance, lifeboat a, water-tigbe granted should he announced.
ui ntnwt Makes t'omJra.
are any lesa prepared?"
Mr. Martin expressed the opinion
tience of the Hrltlah la h long na the
bulkhead construction of aliipa,
Consulur disputches from Vera
cer"Yea,
comparatively,
because
long
that the United States ought to leave
vrntllntion, Inapoctlon
aummer day. but their arm la
and every- tain other nations have been making Crua suld General Con-anahad
IsIuiuIh "bug and baggage" when
the
thing pertaining; to aafety of life at preparations In various ways, drilling, promised to extend ndetiuute proteca the winter nluht.'
It goes.
He did not look with favor
"The ruld had no genuine military sea.
organizing
and
ho on for some months. tion to railroad property when no- - upon suggestions
action on the
that nn international
rifle or contemplated Injury was agreement
Ho they have Increased their preparaor naval aiKiilflcance and It object bill'Favorable
by the aenutn commerce commit- tion for war. Relatively we ore hot brought to his attention. The genfor the neutralization of
could only bu to relievo the prevalent tee Im expected
tomorrow.
The bill
Informed the American govern- the group bo sought.
depremiou In llcrmany and create paused both hourn-- at the laat Boaalon, to prepared as when the European eral
Were the men available he said It
ment that diplomatic or consular, ofbegan."
The second but a amended In the houac waa re- war
panlo In theae lalandH.
would be possible to increuso
the
"Fi-ji- n
ficers of tho I Inert a or Gutlerrc gov
reports,"
he
confidential
The
raid
failed.
entirely
((1,01)0
object lias
public school children' lo
ferred to the aenuto committee.
added, "I am certain other nations ernments w ould not be recognised by
complete
culiiinens.
wa received with
snort time, as lie never
IUU'U"
have very greatly increased their sub- nun; mat military authorities at Ks - ' hlul
peranza hud been ordered to afford
8oen Hll'h eagerness to learn.
"We fully expect the Hermun ahipa DEMANDS IMMEDIATE
marine strength, a fact which
once
i,ipptit
come
asKeu now ftusliiess
ncnaior
should consider In framing the full protection to the Armengol prop- to coma aguln until they
ciiy; mat the governor of Couhuila men of the Islands felt towards Indetoo often."
RELEASE OF BRITISHER naval bill."
and
Rear Admiral Flsk, chief. of the had been ordered to atop ull confisca- pendence proposals.
The Times add that tlio purpoae of
bureau of preparations, will testify tion proceedings in the case of H. other foreigners opposed it, the wittha royal navy la to engage and tTu- !av mornin
Llaaco wiai
tomorrow and Representative Gard- Urendcl, nn American, of whom twen- ness replied, but the Filipinos, except
atroy tha enemy' ahlpa and that tin
Douglua, Arir... lec. 16. II. I'crry ner of Massachusetts, will have a ty thousand pesos rental on his farms the Indifferent peasant class, were a
purpoae will be Inflexibly pursued, Mcuker, a ltrltlah BUbject arrested on hearing Friday.
unit in desiring It.
had been, demanded.
to the charge of Hiding- l.'arrnnza adherRegarding tho treatment which
despite all Bubllo tumplfl'loiiB
General Palafox, of the Zapata
eacape
Hinamight
object.
Into
forces,
ent
Honoiu
be given the
to
promised
'it
from
hus
for other
to make restituabandon
tion for losses sustained by an Amer- peoples by a wholly Filipino legislaloa, la now on hla way to Hermoalllo
ican dairymen named Hill, whose ture, Mr. Martin said work umonff
HAVOC ftllill (.HT nv
for trial, according to notification reranch was looted when the Mexican thene tribesmen now was directed by
WlIi;i.lJS IN M AHIIOKOI till ceived tonight by J, T. T. I'nxton,
a Filipino rhalrman, who displayed
capital was recently evacuated.
ltrltlah conaul here.
more earnestness to serve the wild
Imprisoned
Maytorena officials
London, Icc. 18 tll:30 p. in.)
:
fit;
peoplo thun an American might bo
si i
X.U'O TO (.)
Scarborough Meaker at Navajoa. It la an Id he
Tho preaa tiaaoclutlon'a
READY
TO
FIGHT
expected
to show under slmilur cirby
(deceived
was
ON,
Mexican
ranchers
SAYS
MAYTOHENA
on
aaya
of the attack
correspondent
cumstances.
Into furnlahing them tranaportution.
that town by Oermnn
N'aco,
Governon
Ariz.,
made
Dec.
16. Tho siege of
a demand
I'axton
' Havoc has been wrought through- or Maytorena today for Meaker's Im
Xaco, Sonora, with Its toll on the
Plan to IVevciit Wars,
Washington, Dec. 16. A congress
relenae,
American side of fifly-tw- o
out this town.
mediuto
killed
and
ANGRY
-SENATORS wounded, will not cease in spite of the of women of all neutral nations to
The Urand hotel, a fine building
order of Provisional President Gu- -' luy the foundation of an International
l nvorlnif (Jcrnuins.
and known
perched on the cliff-heatierrez to Governor Jose Maytorena, Peace commission or "world governWuHhlngton,
to thouBdtid of liciHoiia who have
lxc. 16. I'ubliBlu-the Viilista besieger.
Maytorena in- ment," whs proposed to Secretary
vleited Hcarboroiigh waa olio of the charges that conRreaalonal rewolutloiis
terpreted the order today as giving llrynn today by a delegation repreliiuin targela. Ita aeuwurd front was to pwvent the export of munitions of
tar hounins journal, sercm LtAtto wiaai
mm uihcroiionary power to continue senting the Women's Political union
IMirlially daiiiollalied.
were
There ure a War from tho United State
WashiiiKton. Doc, 1U. If anti-ahis opcratkms ugalnst the Lit Carruu-it- a of New York.
Th plan coiitemphites
niiniHti'utton
cleinocratlc
troops entrenched in the Mexican a call for the congress by American
senators
halt (Iokcu hugy holt-- lu the wall. deslgucd to aid Germany were
candidates for federal appoint- town, provided his fn-- dots not reach women.
Tim plcturo palace next door wax
denounced In. tho house to- whose
ments have not been named by presi- the American Hide.
badly diiiiiag-c- and the cliff tramway day by KepreaentuUves
ltartholdt, dent
Wilson
want a fiuht they will get
The order which reached him yesdeatroyed. The gable end of the town Vollmer and Lobeck.
It. ifruiy. the president, accordlnpr to terday was
followed today by the
a
waa
(he
blown
off
und
on
cliff
hall
statements niitde today at the White usual Interchange of fire
the
corner of tho Koyal hotel, a fine,
House. It whs Biiid definitely that the two factious, and "stray" between
bullets, but
building neat- Ihu center of the town,
president
will
apbehind
stand
In
tho
lesser
number, crossed tho internaBRITISH WQMErJ
pointments ho has made in A'ew York, tional boundary.
waa carried away.
Missouri and Xew Jersey, asalnsl
"This Jlulmorul hotel In the went end
Tho United States border patrol unwhich Senators O'Uormun, Rued und der command of Brig.
of the city received a allot through
Gen. Taskcr
Martin have protested.
H. Illlss Completed tndiiv li iel,.ii,,.n
tire roof. The mi v lug bank near the
In addition to refusing to withdraw office
aw
.A
connecting
FDR
headquarters
Grand hotel waa demolished und the
with
the rejected nomination of John D. the bombprvofs
are always aggravated during
and outposts, and the
content of an adjoining houae were
l.ynn as United States attorney for artillery
established positions for their ' damp, changeable weather
acuttered Into the atreet. A wholo
the western district of New York, the
commanding the two
president Intends to
row of cottage waa razed.
Mr. Lynn camps. piecfs
and ordinary treatments are
The range was established
another recess appointment after and the pieces
"Hut for the fact that It la the
often useless.
SERVICE
were then withdrawn.
ACTIVE
6,
his
present
March
when
recess
apand a majority of the housea
Tonight a carload of ammunition for
Such conditions need the
pointment expires automatically.
d
alone the water front are unoccupied,
government
the
troops
arrived from
Senator Murllno is opposing the Fort
in ScoH'b Emultion to reduce the
the loaa of life niuat have been very
Huuchuca.
nomination of Ueorge Hampton as Ininjurious acids and strengthen the
On the other side of the line Hill
heavy."
ternal revenue collector for the Cam- and
Maytorena
organs to expel them.
i
have
ahlpa came within a
The
continued their
district in New Jersey and had
Ladies Are Not to Use Rifles den
n
out preparations for the
Scoff 'a Emuhion, with careful diet
the nomination held up in "the senate. proposed
half mile of tho ahore, aaya another
attack on Mexican Naco
Mr. Hampton is serving under a refor one month, often relieves the
dispatch, which adds that the work of
or Man Artillery but Are cess
Maytorena
has completed hi
g
appointment made by the presilame muscles and stiffened
the gunuora wua "rldlculoualy easy."
to the southeast and haa conjoints and subdues the sharp, V
Expected to Assist in Other dent shortly befpre the convening of trenches
Tho ptctuivatiue renture of the day
nected
a
of
series
three arroyos on
the present session of
unbearable pains when other
waa tho promptneaa with which the
In Missouri the president khvo a tho southwest, giving his men an .
Lines of. Duty,
V
remedies have failed.
approach
people began lo repair the dmue.
to
wi(hln
C0()
recess appointment to K. C island as Of
I
Hill's
NO
IN
west
ALCOHOL
jj)
SCOTTS.
The Qersnun hU dlauppeured about
trenches.
United Elates marshal despite the!
jW
Mill continues to receive large uuun- 9 o'clock
and before noon workmen
fact that Senator Reed Was support-- !
MOKNIHS
WIR1
JOURNAL
LtAaiD
,PICIL
iar
hi(f another man. White House offi-- j
were busy everywhere making; reA
Umdoti, Dec. IS. (7:05 p. ra.
pairs,
riuonrria on one shop, the meeting was held today at the Man- rials declared toduy that the president
fiout of which had been blown off, sion house to aid tho movement for would stand behind Mr. llland,
any;
women's volunteer
tho formation of
THE ANNA BELLE COUPON.
reserve, I he object of which, accord- $200,000,000 MONTHLY
"ItuslncKa la pruceoiHui; aa Usual."
mayor,
who presided,
ing
lord
to the
Throughout tho BlieMIng- the police
WAR BILL OF FRANCE!
thh rUVT' tn&u
10 cents, sent to
displayed great eoolneaa. With the Is "to provide a trained and highly efthe ,Joua?0ftf?Jm,,e ouco In
wdcr to secure tho great Anna Belle
ficient body of women whoac services
apeclal conatablea who have been
ran bo offervd to the aluto If, re-ta mqhin
they uired.
ouni, seaxiu, kaaaio wiaai
alnce the war began,
Paris. Dec. 16 tt:30 p, m.) The
This Coupon Plus 10 Cents
worked calmly, taking excited jwople
Such women, said the lord mayor,
to safe ahcllet-a- .
could be trained for iKi)ulllilK, dis- cost of the war to France for the first
patch rhliui;, telegraphiiia". iiiolurinK six months In 1D1S is officially figured
.",ton.lsthU,.i!nr,, "A !'.U,K'!'. ' JM'l',
n
and enmp cookinn and could thus re- at.S.91!,4442.li63 franca 11,185.888,-f.73- )
MWIl iori-:uTis
useplace
or
men
mure
12110,000,000
Im.
who
about
uilx'ht
monthly.
II Y KllllJaS
fully employed on the firinir line.
This total is in addition to the usuui
Th liiht Honorable lUenry Chapexpenditures of the army, but it
DO IT N0W-- D0
;!
lAMtihHi, lKv. 1?
n. m.) The
IT NOWDO IT NOW DO IT NOW
corps
lin. M. !., explained that the
$101,400,000 allowed to fund-lie- s
Uully Telegraph'
correspondent lu was
to be employvd in the
lutended
of soldiers, $4,000,000 to persons
the three tiomburded towns give the event of an Invasion of this cvtmlry
following; detail of the action of the "by hordes of
barbarians.' out of employment ; $10,200,000 for
ships In their localities:
Jt was not proposed to arm women the maintenance of persona driven
'Hartlepool The enemy's ships for assresslon, he added, but 'to arm from their humes by the German inGloss-Pai- nt
them for their own defense In the last vasion, and to various other items
were damaged by the coaBt balterie
One extremity, ia very different and entire- directly due to the war.
which did considerable harm.
justifiable."
The fato of $200,000,000 monthly
Ucrmun light erulncr wad afire aa the ly Four
companies of women volun- for next
year, la about the scale of
fleet steamed away to ths north.
teer resv-rvbeen
already have
"One of the killed at East Hartle- formed. Viscountess Carlercagh as expenditure for the five months of
423 North First Street
pool wa Adjutant WUlUita Avory. of ouiouel.
war of the present year.
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May old Sunt4 Clau
surprise you with
ono of theme ilB ula VF.LVMT InimMors.
And may ymir old pipe bo tho iweetrr
for lielntr filled with nu'llour VELVET.
I or there's a true McmlUnem In Ken

ltl

spec-tael-

3C

AY each o yo' gifts fill an
in
T
somebody's heart.
An may. o' Chris'mus
dreams be the sweeter for
the happiness o the little
kiddies that Santa Clans
a t
IV

r

h

inai irnnilii

ii rn iirin

the machines upon their nrrlvnl m
H
Ml
nun I'icrro.
it Is expected that nil of th
parlies will reach San Diego on
Ieceml.f r 31, In order' that tho member!, ho nhlA to lake part In the New
ALL
Year's eve festivities, nnd nttend the
BOOK ON
ceremonials at midnight, when tho
lights of the exposition nre to be turnDisposition at Washington Is
ed on by Presdlent v"lls.n. who will
touch a button In the White House,
to Minimize Violations ot
and When the great key of the rxpo-sltiowill be turned over to President
Neutrality
Within
Canal
Davidson ly the builders of the
Zone Waters,
with appropriate ceremonies.
At 2 o'clock of the afternoon of
Photograph of Structure Re
January 1 the great automobile par-ad- o San Miguel Man Honored by, Manuscript by Georgo Wharton
ceived by Colonel Twitchell
1ST MflNIN
will be formed on the downtown
JOURNAL IMML I gAttf
James Is Comprehensive Washington,
State Association; Resolu
g,
streets of Ran Diego. It will bo
!,.,.,
seerclary
New
Shows That
Mexico
into sections, each city or town
Publication on Ancient His Daniels tonight ordered the cruiser
lions of Regret at Illness of
Tncomn,
now
In sun Domingo,
to
Will Be Well Represented, represented having Its section. In
toric Monument,
proceed to Colon to guard imnlitsl
Harvey M, Shields,
which automobiles from that particu
violations of the renhnllty of the
lar place, bearing banners, pennants
Panama canal. A destroyer or gunthey
HMCI'l COOMBtNCI fa MOSMlN JOUaxtLl nnd flags announcing whence
laetciAL nta.Ateu to moswins jou.nal)
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Ambassador Morgenthau
to Rescue British
and French Consuls From
Arabian Citv,
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tar Moaia joupnu. innat la.aas wiat
Washington, Dec. IB. The I'nited
Stales government has instructed Ambassador Morgentbaii nt Constantinople to make lniiilry iiliout mid us
bis good offices for Ihe protection of
the I'rliish nnd French consuls nt
lloileldah, Arabia.
Thin action was Inken following tho
receipt of an offlelul report of the
nrmed clash at the Italian consulate
nt llodeld.th, where the Mrltlsh nnd
French consuls took refuge, n incident that led to the Imprisonment of
the Italian consul, hln rem'iie by two
Italian warships and a demand by Italy for reparation from Hie parte.
As the care of I rlttsh and French
subjects hs been intrusted by ilreat
Itrltaln and Kruney to the I'nited
Stales, the Washington
government
has undertaken to secure safe conduct
for the two consular officers.
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this preparation.
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for the breakfast table or for
bites in between times is a
most. tempting delicacy, most
quickly prepared on an elec- -.
trie toaster,
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Electric toasters are inexpensive gifts, prices ranging from
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$2,50 to $4,50,
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Hemember that we nre giving free
'Chances on threo eleelTlrnl appliance
to be given nway on Ihe day before
f'hrlstmus. One .chance with every
. purchase made.
lie sure and ask for
your chance.

Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light & Power Company
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hnve been contributing
not only to the tree hut to the
movement for the relief of the needy
famillenof the city. Many donation of
loiluiiK, fuel and other mibstanlliil articles called for by the committee have
liner, forthcoming. The tree Jtself will
undoubtedly be one of the most splendid npeci.iclen ever mien In Albuquerque, and the proMxc(B me that everybody will be happy and have a good
time on Christmas.

he hag succeeded

bribing the assembly and that they
named him provisional president. IU
will probably last just seventy
das. 1
no not know anything cf his personal
abilities.
Since he ha. been in com.
mand, rascals keep on getting hold of
the money and have made themselves
masters-- of the situation."
Doesn't Want to Go Back.
"Do you intend to return to Mex

ico ;
"No, I do not wish to return. I left
he command in th? hands of Carvajal
In order that I might
not bo a hindrance to the pacification of my coun-tr- y
and that it might he seen that I
was not seeking personal advantage.
I shall not return
unless my country
should nerd me a a soldier, not as a
president. If my country were threa'-enethen, yes."
"You would return in case the Unit-estates should attempt interven- d
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There will not be a meeting of the
committee
municipal Christmas-tre- e
loday nn had been originally planned.
every
of the
member
reason
The
committee Is too busy working for the
iicccHn of the enterprise.
people

lumbcr.Glass, Paints

i

Gutierrez?"
"No, I have never seen him. All 1
know of him Is that he was fornierlv
ja miner and that he had In Mexico:
City a rather unpretentious supply
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to thn staalso Frank

bis neighbor.
nan charred with nVunken-tiesi.nd uiltif.iiu bis wife.
He
dragged her out if the bouse bv er
hi.tr when h" len rued that a uelch-bo- r
second
had taken unto himself
(firms'', the piilice said
Captain I'.it n'Grady nnd Patrol-rmMartin Hriies, who made the
nrreet, heard that Gome was fus.
Ing a, disturbance In bis home. Just
hs Captain O'lirady entered the door
Oorne upset a tub of dishes mid uten-ntlGome
rio he decided tij take
along.
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The first hiisketluill kiiuics of the
nennon proliably will he played Christ-fuNlternoon lit the National unurd
nrinnry uy the Albnnuerque Itunlnens
collcie nnd Indlfin
lis ins.
have not been perfected,
however.
The hiiHlnenn cnlbge tenmn
are ready but whether the content In
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agility and npeed. Jl In nomcwhat
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hard liiilrr.
The bout wk.mii any ilnlnly iiffiilr.
George and Torre exchanged heavy
punches earnestly Hiid willingly. The
pillow-sluboxer
lnie saved th
from hurt. At the Horn the crowd
which circled ilif sides of the gym
nasium npnlnnrtcd vigorously.
Al Hmnuldliig worked last night,
"Icfty Kliiyr!" Iming hin il f spurring
partner. Kmaiibiltig boxed six rounds,
glove
Although ho had lint hnd on
In earnest fur some time, Al Appeared
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long exp rlence.
George' mastery of the defensive
d( pnrincnt of the nrt appeared particularly strung in the ( llnchen. Me
practically unhittnble hi clone
range, licnrgo' offensive In practically ' ' n I In his blocking nnl (tucking,
ile hit from any angl" with left or
light nnd Irli clean. George In a
clever and experienced hunr an well
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The due.
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tors have ndvlneil me to tetura til
America, hut I shall imt dn so.
".My frlcndn and I are not wclcnm,.
amontr ho Spanish clulm nnd in
Hut this In due, porhnpn, to
Vou have prob-nhl- y
foreign Infhuncen.
seen that I hnve been slandered.
It in ald that I have n great fortuim
but there In not a word of truth In
that. I have hardly cnouuli to live On
modestly after hnvlnir been president
of Mexico for seventeen months. I
have no furniture, except a few thlntrs.
n few coin nnd some blankets.
I tv
poorly, but, on the other hand, I will

u

Fpnrrlng with Jack Torres yenter-d.tafternoon nt the New Mexico AthKill George
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Anna Belle dolls arc printed on a high-grapiece
of muslin in four colors. It is an easy task to cut out,
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DOLLS the children never break or tire of them.
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of good appearance, wide circle of
. .101 "4
Phone Itt-ltstters.
proof
Reef
percent
season's
last
H
avenue.
7
Only
lrl
mts
charge
of
-311
Irftd
Apply
w
W'it
place
jMpoture;for
horm.
Northern Pacific
southern
.
SOU.
iiarn-(ft
"
(
8.86
B.o0
Slid
...2014
16 South Arno street.
a gssuias dniie to
400 fires in national forests tif Utah, fi acquainunce
fessional nurae.
Pacific Mall
24
9C0;nda
'$6.507.60.
..'
southern Idaho, western Wyoming and II maka good fa s piofitabre held of work.
Pacific Tel. & Tel
CARD BIONN FOB BAUL".
General.
..108
Nevada caused losses In excess of U H esrlitrl wpljr will receivs
Pennsylvania
The Journal Dow has a full assortment
Murket
-'
board
tOO.
and
.150
Jloum,
i
VAl.EaCliNTS
CON
FOH
$100.
w
of Card Hlgne on hand. You can certainly
Pullman Palace Carnneey
"'
aocoinmoda-tlons- .
coatUleratioa.
tlenplng porch,
AUTO LIVERY
find what you want In the following list-Hay Consolidated Copper . . .
S up. lira. Blrong, Las Cruoel,
higher.
ltatea
'...147
Market
800.
"Furnllhea Rooma For Rent," "Unfurnishwood
more
uses
boxes
Iteaditig
Virginia
for
.,
N.
M.i
...
.
a Call. We WUl.Trjl
CP?
Rent,"
v.zu.
Vt
7
1.
1
fit
"For
n71i.
ed llm.mg For Rent," "For
..
folRepublic Iron & Steel
GILUOY If
and crates than any other-stateBeoint
You lUgUU
Sale," "llteims For Renl," "Furnished
.. l'.4 Top, $7.50.
York,
liliaotH,
MassaNew
by
Rock Island Co
"llo-'tlowed
llousekeepliig."
and
For Light
CONSTHUO-TIO- N
2
KH-ee-l
MACHINE At'TO
301
fanillllir With the eastern chusetts and California, in tho order fi
yeC
"
n.u.
Sale."
Hock Island Co., pfd.
"House
Fur
Board
"TaMe
Board."
2
CW.
bewlng."
have no idea of the named.
"PUIS
nnlv
"House
Rest."
St. Louis & San Fran., 2nd P
for
iui..i..
,
1
New York
niwviv.uv
erflea
86
Tbe eards will be sold at the low
llafrlaJerua, N. kL
to this parasit In the
Southern Pacific
m kWuah T,,.n.l room
H
IS - ' great ,OMr "st.. where It counts
of II ent( (Sob. CsU St IBS b utilises
at 11 West Oold prloa
troll HUNT lltfir
p,,iii,immiin!iemtntti!imit'fflitimiti'iimiiiim"itmimmiittttt
Southern Mailwsy .
of
HicwsengerH.
1.15HW.
Mtreyi4o
Coll
forests
-t
32H
. ....
.muMyKluUDUlllo
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SIUliluil'i)Wull'Mi'il''e'iiii..
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Tennessee Copper .
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wwissi.' mi ntern
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iexas Company
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111

Marble Ate. riionos
UOMCn II.
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WANT IT."
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The UlHlrli t euurt worked In twu Ul- enterdny, Judk'n llaynoldii
in the court room on the ee
ond floor of the euurt Iiouhp and JudKe
I'". L. Aledler, of Luh C'rui en, In tti
Judgr'N h urn hem.
JuiltC" M.'illi r heurd the
of the
Kllim
I'eiruindi'i eompuny ugaliiHt
i.
I'ihiicIk, Imt did not Mtjttt IiIm
The Kern imli r. rompany wunlii
the eoiirt to ixsiie un Injinietlon direct.
rH in i iiiiiiin, i ct in in ii k him irnni iii- lowlng hm Htiiek to gnntn on Km landn.
Jmllie
hviioIiIh heard nevenil taxen
uppeuled from tin1 pollee I'ourt, the
niot Imporliint of wlih h were two
nguiiiHt Wlllliim rlhont. I iriinkeimi h
Mm the rhurgn In eueh. lie wan found
guilty in both and fined
uild ennls
iiniii rmii ehiiriie.
,l'il
liilN4I
on MilewuJk.
Hhont denied Unit he wan Housed
upon either oeeiidlon.
Joe 'i'ujlor,
miinui!er of Ihn White Klephatit, ten
titled that Mn. at lieeiiine iinlny in hb
plair ami that lie (ailed l'uti oliiiiin
I'hailiN Malmt. Mhoiit rettiHeii to Ku
llulne lit t III) liolliemiili'M Milleltntloll
mid iilaln 1'nt D'tlrady, lieurlng
ii n he Man panning
eaine In,
iiecoidhiK to teNliiiioiiy, lit.' and Muiiii
lU'renled Hhoat.
Himi IiiI litfleer A. J. MeKcw, of Mv
Simla
iiiilway, wan thu priinil'ul
wllnewi In the other eane. lie mild
that when he wait a member of thu
polli'O fun e he met Hhont one iiIkM
on the nldewnlk.
li'inlhilf u hor
II
nii Klmat wiih drunk. Mioiil'n explu
nation wiih that he had been riding In
li IniKgy with a friend uml that they
Inn lulu a telephnne pole,
reeking
llv venu le, He wim Itading the horMt!
tn the itd hnrn. It hud been raining
and thu ntruel were muddy, no lie
walked on the hUIi walk trylnw to kee
the Inline In the gutter. MeKew Mil III
he met Hhont on Went Central avenue,
ir

detl-hIiii-

I'ltOMIT M'llYICK. I'HONP,
.V
MIIOMi ill.K., COI'l'Lll
AM KCOM.
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LOCAL ITEMS

or I ft T&
w

lathi it

Fur Iho
m

EST

1-

iti.roKT.
hour

tHitity-futi- r

o'clock yrslenluy evening:
MiiKiiiiuin tempi rutine, 34.

ending

6

lunge,

fi;

HH;

temperature

o'clock
yiMciiluy iiftciunop,
, pnrll)
liol llieuxt
i lotuly.

mini-linii-

lit

II

24;

I m

Vk

let's candy

sloiv.

Ht Sue. GUc mil
1'oiti r Junes In

--

I

t li Its

-0

!

iur lumen of
f I lire winners.
seriously III in a
J.
Kniln I'n hospital, tiei ordlng Id Infol
limllon i en Mil here yesterday.
Mr. niiit Alls, J, H. Mi Intm leh, of
M.milulemi, hi n o n o county, urn In the
city purchasing their holhlny goods
soTim Cougi eguliomil Missionary
ciety mil meet with Mm. .1. II. Heulil,
of 424 HnutH Killth street, ul i o'clock
t, i fnl

I

afternoon,

I'nlli ul pin Kim hcj un nominated
fur jiint
of the penes nnil M.
fur constable nt a meeting helil

h,

lust nliihl In inei liii'1 .No. u.
Th
Ladles' A hi Kiiclcly of the
KnlminkiH M'r .Not (iiillty.
Christian t'hunh will lnei t this aftertieotge Hurl-I- and J. II. M.xl were
noon tt I ;t o'eloi k ill the pursniiiigr,
found not Kullly of Helling Ibtuor to u
132 Hoiitll Urouduu), to llinku com-forminor, iji'orglnnii Henley, the minor,
nIik wroln o note to Aluxl iiNklng
County clerk Wullicr jiHterihiy Is- wild
hi in to wend her snune beer ut the J.ip
sued Ili eiiMeN lii marry to l.eo I'llliiuill
rentiiurunt and gave the note to llarriM
mill llnxel ii. linen, doth of All. mini i. lnr
delivery. llarriH broiiKht thn beer
Mile; t'mrinel 1'iielm, nntl infill Lopeit,
Mild hhe iliiink It, Hhe lewlHli il.
bijth of OKI AlUlliinelinie.
Nlznl wild llurrln entered thu pla.c
HiBul.ir tiiiiimiuili'iitlnn of Temple when tin wn biiNy and linked fur teii
Ik A. M.. thin even
1,oile No. fl, A.
eentH' worth of beer lor the Jap
ing lit 7.30. YixlliUH Iliellil'elK Wel- id, gavn Hai'lla the beer
A full n(ti niliini-In ijenlreil. without
.mi'
looking at the note and
IIUnIim'wh of liiitiurtiiliie iiml eht'lliiii ihiHgi-i- l to th restaurant,
he Maid.
of offeern for the ciihu Iiik yeur.
Cleulim Itomero of Hun June, wild
Tlio l.nllrM' A iI Hoi lely or the KlrNt found guilty of iibkhuU and battery
!i(llt ehllleh will meet lit the l lllll'i li endr fineda uml iosim. lie wan inaii-Hof diinee given at Sun June. A
tlilM nfteinoon lit
o'eloi k. The
limn and boy were mnolUng uud tho
mlftwIoiiHi, vUl'le mi. I the IJueen
cltjli nre Inviteil to meet with latter refused to ttilt when naked, .no
the umlety ti In Ik oyer I'lniiH for the he lead hlin to the door mid gavo liim
a Hhove, lintiiero mild. The boy'n
ruining yeur.
eame tin and nuked lilm not to
'elk- - MF...,....k..
..r
fiu..t...
.....1.....
.
II 1) I'l
II.. imhiikii n minpit'liui..
pin
,ul Ii im.
Ihn 1'Mrst I'lUMbvlerliiii i hiii'ih will
Slmlily Mailn tiiXui'iv
lit!:) im
monthly meeting thlti
The Hutu- testified that Jtomero
(it 3 uYlnrk 111 the rlniri h
Alter that aim did not
Mm. Murley will leinl. "Thu Ktrui'k her.
luillorH.
know what happi
d for aevi ral minMoiliitiiineei'd of the (outh" will fbe utes, (die
said. Her mother testified
lh- - tojuc of UiHeliNflon.
nun .iw the girl lying on the floor uu.
M
1'iirker (I. Wright of liKweun,
with her nom bleeding, but
Nttw Yorli, iiifieij through Alhminer-iUnl hern denied that nhe wim uncoil-n'iou- .i
Jeterilny.
Mm. Wrlnht Im well
or that they saw any blood.
hnun in Alhuiniennio. heyernl ymrH llomero'ii exidnnatlou of tliU lnr.
liXo hi r Bull
llert WHN uil el tlHiiiK (lent wan that when the crowd
iiiHimKer for the Journal unit viih
him he geHtlculated with hta
killed liy fulllnjf from n ariim. cnylng, "iff, n
Ver: go back,"
Imri.
ami that he Htrueli the girl iiccldeu-tallMIni
Caltlwi'll,
heml
of
the
irue
It. U Dodmiu will reeovor $2511 from
liillllnery Uepurtinelit of the Keono-liiutoie. left hint nluht lor Kent-Imn- John Ne binder and l.ula Kewlander,
lu1!-I"
the viientloii with necordlng to judgment entered yesrelutlveH ulnl frietiilH.
Ilefoie return- terday. Judue Itiiyniililn algned the
ing to the city, itiim CulJnell will vlult Judgment.
Dodsoii alleged thut land
mild him by the derendiuitii wn.i
to the extent of $1,250 und
Ihut ho wan datmiKcd to tho extent of
i.
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the
m'tlnUe
curd neen In A lliuitueriiio thin year,
and one which puiwckmcii tt peculiar
Imu been gotten mil by
local Inleri-HlKlwyod K. Albright, whom) reputation
un an nrllnt ond writer in more than
,

Ntatewble,
"A S
Mexico ChrlHtmiiN," In the
a
title of the card, which depict
lonely 'dobe nhnck on the denert,
with the rhuracterltle dtrlng of chill
pepper over the door. A Mexican
oven, u burro uml the flguren of the
family
mcmhcrK of a niiiall' native
combine to make n picture which l
familiar In Sw Mexico, while In the.

background the bleak
Hock leu

dene

Know-cappe-

complete

to

wealern atmoaphcrc which
to all of un.
following

Tim

fur

known

accompli ny

Verne

the chill ted
I'pon thu wall displayed,

My

the
In

the picture;
My holly

d

Im

CbrlHtmiiH
tlllll'M

trceH

fpi-ni-
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SPRINGER

See Our OVERCOATS for
Vuu will he suririscd.

.
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HOLIDAY NECKWEAR
In in.livi.Iual Luxes.

fTHp

arrayed.
are u. tlmiiHaiiil Mar
eternal xkleNi
the dlMtunt whlMperiiiKH
Thut from tin- - w nulls urine
Mv dciircHt ChrlMtmaN gilt tonight
In tho love of Hioho i love.
Which. Kiini or WfHt, or anywhen.
n iiuniiiiiiH (.ill
In glittering dew
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SNOWFLAKE ROAD SURVEY
IS COMPLETED BY WAHA

SIMON STERN, Inc.
CRYSTAL TODAY

I

MR. BARNES OF NEW YORK'

Christmas Cards!

Two Dozen for 50 Cents
a ill ii I.
llroiight
"We iilmi have noine gold ore from
the Vlliim Alto illntriet In Houthwenl-ter- n
MOKNING JOURNAL
New Mexico which In worth
i() Uuu n ton and an Ingot of bullion
1
JOB DEPARTMENT 1
from the Mognlloit district in wcatern
Hororro rnunly.
I'llOSE 13
"The Immediate tcMiilt of the
ut io St. l.nui exponltlon was
the lutriKltictlon Into the Ktnte. of four
or five million of dollar fur development work which Iihn brought ninny
tlmeM thut amount Into the communLET US SEND A MAN
ity In other way
lnce. I fully exTo Itcpln.e that llroUcn Window
pect that thin dlxplav will do on well.
It
not an though the npeclmen we
.ilnss
AliBUQrERQ Clii LUMBER
have were from Isolated und little
COMPANY
known point; each specimen repre-ncnl- n
I'lione 121.
a known deposit of Nome valuaii'i fi. lirit
ble mineral.
We ure uble to show
whut In !ii New Mexico, not merely
whut we think In here.
Mining Industry laili.
T
TAXI
"It In not generally known, but the
mining IndiiHtry of New Mexico
2:1
l'liono
for Tuxl ami Auto iluy
ull olhcr iiiduidrlcM combined,
nut excepting 'ugiloulture
and
the. or night. Any pnrt city.
raising of livestock, The government
flgurcH for production in 1913 Indi- A. 1J. IJACA.
rate that, mure titan $IT,HUU,0()0 worth
of vultiublo minerals were taken from)
the ground In that twelve month!
In tho state.
The .1914 production,
would huve been more than $20,000,- -'
DAYS TIMi CIIJtlSTMAS.
000 but tor the depression In copper1
v
lirratCMt Holiday lUiralus
An-- ;
mused by the European war,
other little known fart i that colli, lit I'liotos ut Ml-- n l'icrt5on'n Studio,
Of thtN reve- d
produces but
1 13 South Hcvoud Street, l'liono 26 1.
nue, being only one-haon vuluuble,
to the state an the metals."

A

SIX-REE-

STAR FEATURE

BROADWAY

L

From the Book by Archibald
duced by an

Clavering Gunter
Cast

All-St-

Pro-

ar

Matinees 2:30 and 3:45; Admission 10c; Children 5c
Nights at 7:30 and 9:00; Admission 15c; Children 10c

I

y

mure In evidence than at
the Jaffa (Irocery coiniany' Mure.
There every pofwible demand of the
CliriKtiiuin und New Year'N ahopper
In tho grocery line liitn been anticl-pulelhtry dipnrtment In chock
a
full of HUggcKtlotiH und a vlult to
will make the Iioiimch Ife'N preparation for the holiday a much lens
The. bakery department
difficult.
everyone known tho quality of Jaffa
guod.N
bakery
will extind itaelf in
thu way of seuNonal pastry, while In
ciuulleN,
way
of
fruit und nut
the
Juffu'a han un tinuHUully attractive
und rxtviiHlve line.
Jnf-fu'-

L's.

Sure ami See

ll-pl-

SEASON IS
MUCH IN EVIDENCE
AT JAFFA GROCERY

hciihoii

He

r,

them,

HOLIDAY

in

SM-iuli-

TM, MOST

EEAIDTI1FUL

GIFT OF ALL IS A EOZ OF

CICOLATES
A

LIws

b Zdtd

SamitaUoffl

Firoim

mi Fricz

.

RetoiniLlis

Specisl

Our
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D e
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i
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Ha

(ulliip Lump
C'rrrllloH Lump

HAH n COAL CO t'criillo.sStove
Stove
T1IOXK 91.

AvniitAcrriw ai.d sizi:s. stfa.m coad

j

Coke, Mill W.xmI, Factory Wood, Curd Wood, Native Kindling, Mini

7

Howard II. Wuhn, of the engineering department of the foreNt Hervlce,
returned to tho district heaibiuartcrii
yetenlay ufter fomplcting thu r.urvcy
Mr. Juni'H Haid that hin duties un
of u "ton ptr. rent" roaij project on
prenldenfof the New AfeXlt'o School of i
the Hllgreuveii nutlunul fiirent in
T
'Tho road will ixlend twenty-on- e Mlni'H'wnuld prevent bin being con-- !
TAXI FARE
building!
iiiIIcn m. ul h of Knowfliike, Work stantly ut the New- Mexico ...
1.
,Un
U...
!...
n
I.. III'I1 IN UC IIH I L Ul QlilllU
Ail) wIkth in Cily
'111 llllll 111.
la to be Htnrted as noon as tho Weuther
intervals through tho year, the comperinltn,
missioner of publicity, A. Ii Kochlcr, Touring Curs for Outside Trips, Also.
Quick wrvlce. Call Mirfoiryi-ll'ur- - Jr., having rharge of the miiKrula In AMU Ql 1 Mil i: TAXI
AITO Um;
111
ubHcnce, lie stated that on the l'lionrs Sturges' Stand, itftl;
rrl Dclhny. I'liono I.V.nH.
lies. 195
one-thir-

lf

PASTIME

Special Christmas

THEATER

Offering

Arl-notii- t.

25-CEN-

11

oeciiHlon

1

Henry's Delivery and
sengers. Phone 939.

Mes-

--

$l.3
lrr huudlVd.
.V.

of his visit

XVlient

V.

IU;ruP-dlncll-

!,

Majestic Stock Company

ho would deliv-

er ft lrle of lectures on the Htnte's
mineral resources which he hoped to
a
mnko Interesting to the layman
well an to the profcHslntiul
mining
man. ArrunBementa have been made
whereby a series of special lectures
on mining ond minerals of the state
will be delivered by the force under
Mr. Koehler.
Twllchell to io Boon.

II. M. WII IJAMS
JlclllKt
Huuiim
and 3, Whiting nulldtng,
Corner Hecotid und (Jold.
ITiuiio No. 6St.

U2htiiiMHii. Twitc4ivllj.w'ill

FLAY

"The Man of the Hour"
Also. Iji Vrlle und l inney will slug
the ''Miserere from "II Trovuture."

BUT TUIS BRAND of CANNED
GOODS AND YOU HAVE TUB
BEST

in

Jeuvo

a few

IN A TIIHKK.ACT

days fur his first visit to the
expositluh 'building nlnce thy state de- l'lftii uUi utrei't.
elded on making a display at the Sun
LUego fuir.
I'hII I5.1MW. MiMOPtTPle inevHiigcrs.
lie will supervise the
WlilteMdes uud Tllliiuin.
actual setting up of the exhibits und
will generally urrunge mutters
WALLACE HESSELDEN
to the opening of the buildIU. I!. W. II AN N A.
$2r.O.
ing.
(radii. Ko mid I'ost (.radualc Amcrbaii
handled
ull
(ciicral Conlructorn.
has
he
exposition mutters through the execScliool of Osteopath)-- ,
Figures and workniunship count.
ghcii very pniinpt I'liouc (lit).
Ilori slini-lnhullc I, Y. (). W. llblg. utive offices here und in Santa Fe. We guarantee more fur your money
and itm rul attention. J. Korbrr & t o .
Chairman Twltchell said that he than any other contracting firm in AlSm .North htinml.
Auto niiiiiKS rrimlrrd.
had been requested by the director buquerque. Office at
ami muilo new
Co., general of tho exposition to inform
J. KorlH-SlTFJtlOlt VIEWING MILD
Saddlo llome. Trlmblo,g ned llarn 1'liono B7S.
him of how many New Mexicans
riione 377.
WUU

Ulg

two-re-

I(mino reuture plcluro,

el

I'utho Weekly

comedy.

j

'd

und

u

scrciuiiiug

YOl CAXT ni:AT IT
Threc-uc- t
play, gruud opera
fcuturo plctuirs for

und

CENTS

5 and 10 Cents
44tttttttMnMmMMMmMMMM
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Stock
Entire
Blankets
and Comforts Reduced
c

lr
After-Supp- er

0

Special
Thursday, Dec, 17, 1914

M

F

0
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T
S

-- now
Values to $2.15 - Values to $2.75
now
- - - now
Values to $3.50
Values to $5.50
now
-- now
Values to $7.50
This includes cotton filled and wool filled, silkoline,
and silk covered Comforts, and all large sizes.

.......

$1.48
$1.98
$2.65
$3.98
$4.98

satine
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0
M

F

0

R
T
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What Would
Make a Nicer

Gilt Than a Nice

Comfcrt or
Wool Blanket?

B
L

A
N
K

Our entire stock of all wool Blankets placed
in this sale
the following reductions.

Values to $5.00
ues
E Values to $7.50
T Values to $9.00
S lvalues to $10.50

..........
.........

.
--

. . .
. .

now
now
nf)W

at

Ii
L

A

$3.98
$5.00

N

nn

E
T
S

R

IIVM

Itlf.JU

now

$9.00

K

MMI

WATCH

THIS SPACE FOR A DIFFERENT
SPECIAL EVERY

"

25-CEN-

ovei-nhado-

r

t

0

mlni-rnlH- ,

35 cents

mountulli

My caiullcH
In tlod'M
Mv pnaliiiH

Nowhere

.

g

QUICK SERVICE

.

.

HEADQUARTERS FOR HOLIDAY GOODS.

Hcrt-tofori- i

TRANSFER

OC

.

o,

j

urn

nl

.

(R1

.

t

Mcdler

L,

IhIhiih

Undertaken

ii' you

-
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I Strong Brothers I

Ofl

BOYS' OVERCOATS and REEFERS
Worth $6.U0 tu $6.50.

j

Presides ARTISTIC CHRISTMAS
CARD IS GOTTEN OUT
in One and Judge Raynolds
BY ELWOOD. ALBRIGHT
in Other;
Appeals From
Police Court Heard.
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VMD'S STORE

Book Store
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GIVESHIM ONLY
Tho New Mexico cxhiblU for
at ;lie Hlute building ul the J'un- cxpoNltlon in Hun Me-- !
Fred Hitter wunied to go to ail
go next year were loaded ut Santa Fu
ninety days. Hit Jmtiee Juan
lnr
and Albuquerque ymterday afternoon
sentenced him to nerve only
are
now
and
on the way to California thirty in the county bunt lie. Itltur
un purt of ii red bull freight train. It wan brought before Juntlce ZHinoru
will arrive Monday and I'lenldent II. at the court limine yesterday morn-In- g
K. Twllchell of the hoard of
charged with drunkenness und
tion min iver ilecbiriM that It will be received the month' time.
I III J'I'K'V. In the building before He-- l
Kilter wus un Inmate of the Jail
cember 20, down to tho lant little de-- I 'until Sunday
night, having been
tail.
brought from Socorro
by
Deputy
portion
The
loaded ut Albuquerque Sheriff tlregorln Knmero upon a wnr.
conHlNted mainly of tninlnir OlHplayN "lit.
When he left the Institution nt
A. tho expiration of his sentence Hitter
and liilmlal upecimrnK.
Jotien,.
of the Slate School tuld other prisoners that if he failed
of Mine und director of the mineral to find employment he was coming
dlHpliiT for New Mexico. lit the expoback for ninety days.
sition, Hinted that he expected the
Hitter wan In Jail at the time Oen-t-rto bring In fully un much new
Salaxnr escaped and aided In recapital fur mining development un did leasing Deputy Sheriff Carlos Armi-Jexpiwltlon
the exhibit at the Ht. LoiiIh
who had been fastened to u fence
u few yearn ugo.
post. He tuld of seeing a man sigfrom All Mining lMilct.
nal II ng Saluxar from the reui' of Al"The exhibit contuliia Neveial
bert' store and seeing the MhxIchii
"(J HUcelineruj,"' he wild.: ".BlW nr.vy Ki tHt'iil waving-hrm .from hi ell
mining UlNlrii't in New Mexico In
window In unswer.
We have not only all tho
iihuiiI
Much un void, nllver,
With euch suit order for balance
copper und others which are popular- of season, will give free one pgir of
ly uMHocluled with the weatern country
pants. A. H. Loken, 2 IS B. Second.
but other In which New Mexico In
even richer thun nome field olready
C. It. tX)XF.. M. I)., D. O.
well drveloped.
Among the rarer
UMi'oiiatlilt;
mlnerulM to be on diapluy ure tuntullte,
all curablo disease. 'f f if' Stern
tho ore of tuntullum: tungnten ore, treats
ilulldlng. I'hones (if,', and 325.
of which we have large deposit:
which contalnn many of the
rarer mini ruin. Including xlrconlutn;
meernchaum, axbentos, mica jnd
of which New Mexico han un
ONE DOZEN INDIVIDUAL
Imlneline i.uantilv in neveral denoHltn.
I n thlu efinnei'lli.n
I
tnav unv Hint It'
hn ulwuvn I een a niyntery to me w hy
tho Hulpliurlc weld niniiiifacturern
huve no long overlooked the great
quuntlilen of nulphur which exlnt in
New Mexico and which ran be mined
tit practically no expense.
There In
With Your Name in Back
nnuther important mm ice of nulphur In,
the nlnte, and that In the pyrltlc ores,
many of which ure treated for their
metallic content In nuch n way that
the hii ill il r ganen eucape. Thene could
be ruptured ciiNily and iulphtirlc m Id
made by the contact procena from
i
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HEAVY UNION SUITS
An excellent value.

JAIL
JUSTICE

WANTS
SENTENCE;

Mexico,

Vou will Imtii to Mr
igti-lutIhciii,
lliem to
11 tin f.iow j on.

iti:rns,

tK 25c.
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Greater Part of Those Loaded
Here Consists of Minerals
art.
From Every Section of New
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DISTRICT

MACKINAW COATS at . .
Usually suM fur ?9.5U.
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imp Art I eal Imt Hue U of
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tin' hluhest iiuiilily,
cicry thing dono In
Air llrusli liaml work by
high gtailn nrtlitK, ami vry
lcci bfiir the Imprint
iif Albuiimrgue, X, M.
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SPECIALS THIS WEEK

blanket from the C. N. Cotton company of tlailup which will be used to
decorate the publicity room ut the
exposition building.
Some of these
blankets ure extremely vuluuble und
exumplcn
ure
fine
of the wtuver's
all
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FOR SAN DIEGO
IIiIn

I

Mr, M, I.. Morion una ihildrrn,
limb iiml Julius, left lust nlnlil for
their liiilne III J.kn Angeles after u Visit
In llilx illy In Mm. Mi. it. him mother,
Mr i. 'I In. mux H.irwiiiiil, und lnr
Mr. I', o. Clurk.
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the holcwile millinery stores in
( aim iiml make Kpilng
Mini
hii in im T
millinery pun Iwh n
tin- - Kiono- -
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SHORTENING

CAN GUARANTEED

CHRISTMAS TREES
Wit

THE PERFECT

nltend the formal banquet

San I'Megu preceding the opening of
tile fair at iiiiilnigui ol i im ember 31.
lie ban wired Hie governor unking
him to nlli-iuuml ii Iho ha nsked his
office In Santa Fe to Investigate thin
mutter, so that (he exposition authorities may bo informed on how many
will be there, Word of those expecting to uttend should be sent to Colonel Twllchell lit Saiitii Fe.
Comiiil.- doner of rubllclly Koehler
ban received, uml yesterday Hint on to
Hun Olego a
ale of fine Nuvajo

STATE EXHIBITS

Art
Leather
Goods

lioixl-i- . Cutlery, Tools Iron
IIoiih- llit
Vl
Work.
itml lining. Ilmiihlng, Ilcullng, Tin mid CpH-sis w. it latum, avi:.
Tiu riioM; sis.

flangi.

Motrc,
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